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TTGMTIfOIS WIFEi

Aa InterceUns; Story -- A Ilopeileee Ceal

Cared by mslng Ir. Keanedy's
" Favorite Itaraady."

etatemcot of Mr. Washington Monroe, of CatakUl,
Greene Oounljr, N. T.

For many year I had differed from a

compluint which the payslolana called Gravel.

I bad ompiored torn of the moat aotod doo-to- n

without obtaining any permanent relief,

and for a long timo my oase was regarded ai
bopelcw. All who know tha clrcnmatancoa

eid I must dio. Finally, my wife Induced

ma to try a bottle of Dr. Kennedy ' FaTorito

Bemcdy,' wbioh the had tome where beard ol

cr eooa advertised. Without tha alightcst

faith in it, but aolely to gratify her, I boug'nt

a bottle of a druggist in our Tillage. I used

that and two or throe bottles more, and te

foaVe a long storv short I am now aa health

a. man aa there ia in the country.
M Binoe then Ibara recommended 'Farorlte

Remedy ' to othera whom I knew to hare suf-

fered from Kidney and Lirer oomplainU ; and,

I assure the public, that the 'Favorite Bern,
edy ' baa dona Ha work with a aimilar oon

pie ten m in every single instance, and I trus
aome other aick and diaoouraged mortal ma
bear of it and try the 'Favorite Kemedy,- - a
I did."
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salesroom, 233 Superior St., CLEVELAND, 0,

THE ONLY TRUE'

IRON
TONIC

FACTS RE CARDING

B?, Birte'i Iroa Id
l will parity tad anrlrb Ilia BLOOD, regulate

Hit LIVES) aud KIDNIve, miT 1ktuiik ine
HBALTH and VlQOKof YOUTH: lualllrme
dieam--. reoHlrlng a certain and edleleulTOMt ,
e.peclallr Jtyepepala.Waiituf Appetite Indite
t Lark hlrciifih. ' !. w l nuracrl
with liuuuKlutt a.i4 ftumieriul rc.uli.. bou...
eej.L.o.and nerve, rcei-li- new force, rjillvriii
all wind and euppllc. llralu Power.
a A 1 V O suffering from all rntnplnttil.
LAUIbO peculiar tntlinrms will find in
DR UARTBB' IKON IOKIO a tmlr and
cm.. II gtvea clear and bcaliliv rui.lfMM.

.IfMiraat teMlmnnr to the value ot Ill.
IIAKTI Imix Tumi: i. lliat lit .1,11111 alltuipl.

at coiHiurrtWliHii have only ad'lco l" Ibc tMiontnr.
Mr if tlir orlrlml. If ynu eariieatlv drain- In alia

o not evpertinenl-g- et the omnia al ai Hkot.
rum .ldrMloTb.lr Harler Wd o V

St. UnU. Mo., for Mr "DREAM BOOK." I
Pallid Mraoyaaod uwfol lolataiatkio, f r

C. Hartcr's Iron Tohio it ror Sals dv au
DRtxxvtTS A no Dealers Evirywhfre.

DR. DAVID
KENNEDY'S

V 0

REMEDY
For the Tare of Kid. .ay and f.lver Com
plaint, Coaatlpatlon, uwl all diaurdtr.
arl.inr from an impira.tat.of th. U,04)I.

To woman who auftflr from an? of tha ill. pet.
flar to tliur aa it I. an unfnUinvfrirnd. AM

DrnnMi. One Dollarabnttlc, or aiilma Dr.
)a?id Kcurlra Hood out, M. V.

FEARFULLY COMMON.
Klditfjr I'oiiiplriliit Aniottir 1m. Ii Hrw ami

Am, A Ilrllllmit ICecovwrf.
TH'fV In wmvihluff ran line In th rapid

Kidocr dlaH'iiff anion if tiie Moir iilna("W )fftr ail Mary ranw ti r rtaln
tit'Mt end lo proflurcaml uifnit air thrw trtmlii.--
avi, furFianiplR, rarrliMi Ihliikf. fivfrwnrk andrxiNw

m lr Ihivld Krnttfitr. of l; .nlfiit. N. V.. Uoitin
cnitfrittulaK-r- i (in ttio p( tonal our ( uf hi m

Knvorlut rr in am ( rtitr antl rudtrjilljr
(Triim Ihcafrauat mid tlanit-r- JImi d r.
FiMifa of till, like tha fo lowtiiic, Rrt rulanll)
rrnuKhttoM artntlon, and a ptihliNhrd h) him
tti aatta of Ihutiaand of otlirr ufTTt-r- whom he

lr atonarh ui britoftt. Ilia ".( r, thrrciotr.
anijr ba uf iial tinTfanna to yon or in Mme una
ar, oni fan ko w. It fnm one of tha trtni knon
aj J popular drnirKlaia In th Him anl muwlun Kty
fT'ni which hf wrili-- and fkMthilrM wlii-r- iIm? mflirui Mr. rmrf ord al hit laca of bulneaa un tha
Ckiroerof Main and Colon mrrrta:

HraiaunaLn, M.m., March 2!, VM.
Ir. IHtM KVnnly. luird'ut. K. V.

t4m: KurUDTrara J had Wn affllrtM wit a
Cldney dlwaar In iu nioal aruw form. hat I iuf
itiMl m ual hf left to ihr Imagination fr no onr can
rpwcULa It firvpt who hara one throuich It. I

n'ortl to man ph)iid n a a to tnny dlffrrrnt
!nd of treatment, a d am t a ffraat deal of money,

ccnly to find niforlf oidtr and wore than rrrr. J may
fky that I rd 5 botllvt of a prtiatnn widely
df ertiard aa a ajvl itr for UiU piwlan aort of troubMia
yid ronnd It rntlroly ut In at tn my ra.
Votir Kavohtn Krmfdy ur It with a perfrct

all that tu dona for roo bnetdvatt U thf
ccly thloKitiat did uit th tl!irM v odt and I auitapoy to admit thai it vara it if? tvcniiatwnt rrllnf. I

if e racbniaipndrti Vaoii Kemedy to many pauple
kldtiry d , and th f aJl arrva with luu laaylni that lr. iafid Kpnnedr'a favorlle R"m.-d-

ft not tu ut. ihl wlda world fur thla dlatnMMlbf
ao d oftra fatal ooaaptalau

tjae Uila lttor aa yoa drT lirat for Uifhrnefltof
wt!itra, y.ml Touri. etc., Lvhaw ( BAWr-oa-

SCROFULA
Usually develops in early lift,
and Is a peculiar morbid con-

dition or the system, usually
affecting the glands, often re-

sulting: Tn swellings, enlarged
Joints, abscesses, thickening
of the lips, enlarged neck, sore
eyes. A scrofulous condition
Is often hereditary, but bad
diet, too free use or fat meats,
bad air, want of sunshine and
nourishing food will induce
it. Sotae people are troubled
with scrofulous swelling of the
glands, and with ulcers and
kernels, which may cause very
little pain ; others may have in-wa- rd

scrofula, scrofula of the
lungs, scrofula of the spleen,
ccrofula of the kidneys, and
scrofula of the bones. BUR-

DOCK BLOOD BITTERS will
drive away any case of scrofula
and not to appear in another

ace. for their action on the
Ellood and bowels will carry the
disease entirely from the body.

WELLINGTON ENTERPRISE,
A BUFFALO'S TAIL.

KELLY AND BROWN'S PREDICAMENT.

Ilia Unfortunate Position In Which Sir.
Kelly Found Hlnuelf While Trying '

to Pet Wild Bison Of

tha Prairie.

IMaaltob Fro Preel.
On Tuesday a party, conaistlngof Henry

Ksllr, Thomas Brown and J. M. Boss,
droTB out to Stony Mountain lo see Mr.
Benson's menagerie and view the premises
generally. The buffalo attraoted Mr.
Kelly's attention particularly. In an in
cloture was an old bull, solitary am'
alone. Mr. Kelly thought be would liko
to fraternise with the monarch of the
plains and pat him pleasantly on the
back. He aocordingly leaped Into the

with a cheerful smile and ap
proaohed the gloomy brute with an easy
noncbalenoe that made blm the envy of
the spectators. Iu the meantime Mr. Hoes
and Mr. Brown, on the other side of tha
fence, winked unostentatiously at each
other and waited for developments. Free
emly they came. Mr. Kelly loafed
dreamily up to the bull, called him pet
rtame or two and patted blm on the back.
The buffalo eyed blm for moment with
tolcal Indifference anl then,meds a light-Din-

pass for blm with bis horns, one of
which pierced Mr. Kelly's leg and ripped
off about alx inches of cuticle, together
witn a little raw flesh.

The scene was Instantly changed. Mr.
Kelly struck for the lence at a Maud B.

gait, and the bull gathered himself togeth.
er lor anothor charge. In the meantime
Mr. Brown, fearing mischief to bis friend,
leaped recklessly into the arena and
grabbed tba animal by the tall. This dl
tracted the bull's attention from Mr. Kelly
and gave that gentleman time to climb
over the fence. Tiie trouble now was tc
get Mr. Brown out of the dilemma. Th
bull was g jtting warmed up and ual a

belligerent aspect. Mr. Brown
dare not let go of the animal's tail, be-

cause the bull would Instantly bays turned
the other end toward blm, In which case
Mr. Brown felt that the situation would
be exceedingly awkward, bo be bung on
to tha tail, and every time the bull turned
Mr. Brown would turn, too.

Meanwhile Mr. Hose, Mr. Kelly, Mr.
Benson and old John took up reserved
sea-- s on the fence and encouraged Mr.
Brown to bold on, as it was only a ques-
tion of a day or two when tbe bull would
become tired out. Mr. Brown did not re-

quire much encouragement, however. Ha
felt that the necessities of tbe bonr were,
such that be could not afford to let go.
Finally, tha now Infuriated animal and
bis tormenter approached tbe fenoe, when
Mr. Brown, to tbe utter disgust of tht
spectators, suddenly let go of the tall and
raised over tbe fence like a streak ol
lightning. He wai saved.

A YANKEE TRAVtLER'S TALE.

The Way Joha T. BajmoDd, la tbe Bole ol
MuaohtaHD, Built a Ulf Bridge.

London Cor. Boston Herald.l

'Yet, I scored against him," said Ray-
mond, tbe actor, who was In Loudon re-

cently. "Why snouldn't If He begau U
talk about America tbe moment I entered
the store, and I was tn a hurry to catct
tbe train.

MYou are from America V said tht
tradesman.

14 Yes,' said L 'Please show me some
sleeve-link- ,'

'Aud how long does it take to send a

letter to Cbicagur aiked the tradesman.
M 'Oh, about nine or ten days,' I an-

swered. 'Good links.'
H'Yea,' be went ou, pretending to gel

the links. 'And how long from there U

Manitoba'
" 'Turee or four days more.'
"'Indeed I Ab, I have a daughter ou

there, married and has two children.'
H 'Huppose you don't keep tleere-links-fo- r

tbe shirt, you know.'
u 'On, yes,' ha said, producing a col loo

tlon but keeping bis band on them anil
continuing bit talks '1 would like to go tc
America, but, at 1 toll my daughter, that
will not be, I'm afraid, until you clever
Americans build a bridge acrou.

"He laughed a sort of intaue-contviite-

chuckle at this, anl 1 went for hint
'You'll soon go then,' I said.

'Indeedl Howr
H 'You have not heard of the latent thing

in engineering science then, from Lonj
Island to Milford Haven V

'No.'
" 'Not tbe new tubular,

patent telescopically-conuruotod-elcetr- li

brldicer
" 'No,' be said, opening his inoutn.
M Company formed In New York; cap.

tal, 2JO,OUO,030; subscribed by Mackey,
Bennett, Colonel Buck and John B. Car
son) tha bridge to join the two world an
mix tbe railway system, of England ani
America; work to be ttnleh.d and bridgi
openJ in 18 JJP

No,' said tba man.
M 'Why, there's mlUions In It,' I said.
" 'No doubt,' he replied, eviduntly abash-

ed at bis own ignorance) 'well, I bop U

retire from bualneas in 1890 and I have al
ways wowed I would go to America whei
there is a bridge aoross tha Atlantic'

M 'Then yoa are booked, a, you say
heref

M 'Ys, I suppose so.'
" 'And I am for tba next train to Liver

pool; ao suppose wa make a deal in sleeve
links.'

'We did, and as I left I beard Mr.
Tradesman telling tha chief clerk of tht
latest thing In engineering,"

How Lisa rod Bis Audleaee.
IThe Era.

Tba composer was making a tour it
France during which ba came to l
provincial town where be was to give l
perlormancet but when all was ready to
begin, tha audienoa was found to con-

sist of seven individaals only. Llxit
nothing daunted, mounted tba fi rir
witb a bland smile upon bis fuc, and,
bowing suavely to tba almost empty
benches, said! "Ladles and gentlemen,
this Is most nnoomfortablehalli there-
fore, If It will ba agreeable to yoa, I will

bare the piano taken to tba hotel where i

am slaying, and there, wbera wa shall all

be much more at our ease, I will play
'

through tha programme."
Tba proposal was cheerfully accept!

by tba seven guests, who adjourned to tlx
hotel, wbera Llsst not only went througt
tha entire programme, but afterward
praeaad bis audienoa to partake of l
slight bat recherdu supper be bad ordered
for them. Next evening, on tbe oooaaloi

f a second concert, tba hall was full U

ruffocatlon, and manr bad U ba tarnoi
aarar at tha doors.

MISPLACED DIAMONDS.

UNEXPECTED OFFICIAL RECEPTION.

The Biggest Haul of Smuggled Diamonds
la Tears A Prise Cake of Soap

Bloh Padding Tor S lu
Lined Circular.

N. Y. Herald.l
There was a jubilation yesterday In tha

Special Agents' Department of tha Cus-

tom House. The biggest diamond seiiurs
of many years bad been made. Stones
and trinkets roughly appraised at $12,000
bad been taken from Mr. and Mrs. James
Graves, who arrived on Friday evening on
tbe steamer America from Europe. Tba
jewels, were found in various unaccount-
able plaoes about the Inoomlng passengers,
and ths officials are unkind enough to hint
that Mr. and Mrs. Graves were trying to
smuggle them ashore.

Mr. Graves belongs to the diamond Im-

porting Arm of W. Cox & Co., and when
the Custom House detectives saw hts name
on tha America's passenger list they ex-
changed sly winks and prepared to receive
blm with all the honors. It Is said that a
previous enterprise of Mr. Graves dwelt
In the offlolal memory. Anyway, the de-

tectives gathered in force at tbe Barge
Office on Friday evening.

Mr. Graves was light-hearte- d in look and
easy in manner as ba came down tba gang-
plank from the steam tender to the Barge
Office lauding place. He swung m little
baud bag carelessly between bis flngorn.
Behind him tripped bis wife, enveloped in

d cloak. Tbe couple were earn-
estly Invited into the private search room,
where they were introduced to Captains
Brackett and Cbalker and Officers Law-

rence and Israels.
Tbe handbag which bad been swung so

carelessly was opened and in It was found
a piece of soap. The United States has
no laws against the use of soap outside of
politics, but tho officers Insisted upon
opening Ihe cake. Bedded In the soft sub-

stance were found tblrty-tw- o glittering
diamonds. Nona of them weighed leu
than a carat. Mr. Graves got red In tbe
face when he found that be had drawn the
prise cake of soap and was actually under
suspicion of an attempt to smuggle.

The weather being somewhat oppressive
Captain Brackett graoelully assisted Mrs.
Graves to take oil ber cloak. She was
very much astonished to And that aome
one bad concealed ten brilliants unler
tbefur lining, while the fingers of Captain
Chalker discovered a desen or more le

stones which bad by soma strange
circumstance been misplaced In tba lining
of Mrs. Graves' moJest little bonnet In-

stead of in ber jewel case. Har surprise
was further Increased by the discovery, In
the lining of the handbag, of a brooch In
tha form of pansy, with Ave petals com-
posed of diamonds weighing one and a
half carats each. In the center was aa
immense pearl surrounded by still larger
diamonds.

Evidently Mrs. Graves' maid was very
forgetful person in packing up bar mis-

tress' effects, for in the backs of hair
brushes, tooth brushes and other articles
of toilet wore found a brooch set with six
large brilliants, six rings, a scarf pin,
three sets of earrings and several smaller
brooches. It seemed to relieve Mrs.
Graves' mind to know that all the Jawolry
she bed missed bad only boon mliplaced.

All tbe jewels, Captain Brackett says,
will be cnnfl.cated, but It Is doubtful
whether Mr. Graves will be prosecuted,
though both be and bis wife were held in
tfi.UOO ball by United States Commissioner
Shields yen. ardor. The discovery of bis
property In Its odd biding places bas been
too much for Mr. Gravaa, and he was
quite prostrated yesterday.

Mr. Downlnsj's Twin.
Troy Hianiisrd.)

"I want you to hurry down to my
bouse on fine streot, and arrest my

said Julia Djwning as aba
rushed into police headquarters yester-
day afternoon. Datective Rogers was
tbe only man on guard at the City Ball,
and did not feel inclinod to leave bis post,
but as tbe police bad been looking for
Downing for some time be determined to
go. When be got to the house he found
msn taking bis ease .and collared blm.
Un the way to headquarters tbe prisonei
said! "Look bare, you have made a mis-

take. I'm not tbe man yoa wank"
We will see about that," said Rogers.

When the City Hall was reached Rogers
placed bis man before Mrs. Downing and
aiked : "I this tho man f"

Mrs. Downing gated at the prisoner
several minutes and tlien replied: "I'm
blossed If I know I"

"What I" ronred the officer, who was
mad anyhow for having the job to do,
"Don't you know your own tu.band,
woman V

"Well," said Mrs. Dovn'dg, "he7 bas s
twin brother and I can hardly tell them
apart. I'm not sure whether that's Mike
or Jim. If It's Jim It's, my husband, bnl
If It's Mike you have the wrong man."

"I'm Mike," said the prisoner, "and 1

would like to know what all tbls means."
The officer fell exhausted Into a chair and
Mrs. Downing walked as if In a dream
from the office. Rogers has a twin story
to tell

In Yanlt.
Mexican Cor. N. O. Tlin(a Democrat.)

Lie Bernardo de la Torre, living at ,

made a sinuulnr discovery re-

cently. In bis kltchn, In the corner
where the water barrel stood, be noticed
that tbe floor aank in considerably. Not
undemanding tbe motive for the sinking
of tbe floor, be bad tbe barrel removed
and excavations made, A little distance
down he encountered a great paving
stone, that when taken away dlacloaed a
shaft. Tbe myeteriout always binds a
strong chain, and It did In this case. It
drew Torre Irresistibly toward tbe shaft,
and be determined to Investigate. lie or-

dered Julian, bis confldential servant, to
lower himself Into tbe shaft Julian was
afraid, and refused to go. Finally a man
volunteered, and with lantern In bis
hand, was lowered with a rope to tbe bot-

tom. At one side of the shaft he found an
old door of oak, worm-eate- n and scarred
with Urns. With tbe exertion of all bis
strength tba dxr slowly swung in, lis
rusty binges creaking as If In remon-
strance to the sacrilege. It was tha an
trance of ghastly mausoleum. In tba
centra of a large room, whose walls were
damp and mossy, was a long table with
the skeleton of an old man stretched upon
It, and an open book In ancient Bpanlub
lying close by. The discoverer fled from
tbe room, and Mr. Torre lost Bo lima Id
having tho hole closed again with lbs

'paving ston .
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GET THE BEST!

LEAD ALL OTHERS I

Every Stylo & Price,
Guaranteed Unequaled

FOR

OPERATION I
ECONOMY.

DURABIUTY and

Ub. jwmwv i ii. a

I.uproveinonH and Conveniences found in
no others.

Always Reliable
POPULAR EVERYWHERE.

'"or Silo in Et.-m- City end Tow
la tho United States.

von S.U.K HY

J. "W. "WILBUR.

ACIES!iPM.S.

"I acho all over!" What a common, ex-

pression; and how much it rriearjs to rrjary
a poor sufferer! These aches lave a
cause, and m.ore frequently than, Is gener-
ally suspected, tho cause is th.e Liver or
Kidneys, No disease is more painful or
serious tharj tese, an,d no remedy is so
prorr,pt srjd effective as

ISHLER'S

bilTTERS- -
No remedy has yet been, discovered
that is so effective iq all KIDNEY AND
LIVER COMPLAINTS, MALARIA, DYSPEP-
SIA, etc., aqd yet it is simple and tnm-ler.-

Science aqd rriedical skill have
eom,bined with woqderful success tioto
herbs which, nature has provided for tho
cure of disease. It strengthens nnd

the whole system.
Hod. Thaddras u, the dlatlnrnUbnl Con.

oooa wrote to a fellow nimu bf r who waa
ufler.uif from ludiirrrttnn and sldnajr diaiOM:- Try Ml.hlrr-- a Herb Dlttrra, I Mlm It will mm

Ton. I have uaad It for both ludlimlloa and alter,
tloo of tlx kMueya, suil It la tlx-- moat wnudrrful
combination of medicinal bcrb. I aver aaw."
MISHLEB HERD BITTERS CO,

S28 Commerce St., Philadelphia.
Parker's Pleat.int Worm Syrup Haver Fai la

9 q

Stomach
and Liver

Vreculator
CURES

CONSTIPATION,
Torpid Liver. Indigestion, Beiart
burn, malaria. Khniosilin. tnlDilation of tha Heart, whtn ahaing from
indieutionordmnfedcooditioii of Ilia stomach.
Rick Headache or in I grain lUeaand fnloConsplalals.

The only mHiciae In the world that will poet
UTelf CURE CONSTIPATION.
PEICK: 11.00 per Bottles 6 Bottles, H-00- .

ssrd voa craceuuts, rasa.
XT. J. CHENEY So CO.,

ManorgChmUu,Prop'rt, TOLEDO, O.

For Heuralgia

For Heuralgia

For Hfeurafgia

For Meuralgia

For Rheumatism

For Rheumatism

For Rheumatism

For Rheumatism

For a Lame Back

For a Lame Back

For a Lame Back

For a Lame Back

Doctor Thomas' Ecleetrio Oil

Doctor Thomas' Ecleetrio Oil

Doctor Thomas' Ecleetrio Oil

Doctor Thomas' Ecleetrio Oil

SOIO BY ALL CHVOOX9'fS.

rmci BOO. and SI.OO.

eam wuuui eo.. Tnf nrrxu a. i.

hii.oii'k ViTAi.ir.sa l what roe seed for eoertlos-tlon- ,

lai. of ip.Ut.. aiKoM and all avmptoBaof
dipp.la. an ear bottle. Korssle
bitunlfii Aitaroa. ,

26 1884.

ahVafcaWI M aWW.

The Celebrated Paris Range,
THE BEST IN THE WORLD !

(Of which I have sold about seventy,) ia having the
largest sale of any stove since the days of the Stewart.

ALSO A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Cooking ana Heating SI ores,
Constantly on band at BOTTOM MICES,

at the old tand of '

J. W. WILBUR, Wellington, Olii o.

oto

oo

Cooking

HEAEQTTAHTERS FOR

BUFFALO AND WOLF ROBES
HORSE BLANKETS

Of the best QUALITY and LATEST STYLES

IWHIPS,

SWEAT ..,"., r- f'i.

PADS,

TRUNKS AND SACHELS.
Come and examine my goods before purchasing

and be convinced that I have the finest and lar-
gest assortment in Lorain County.

J. M. OtTERBACHER.

Removal !

HOYT & WOOIsIiET
Wish to inform the' citizens of
Wellington and vicinity that they
have removed their stock of

FURNITURES--
. AND- - -

GOODS TO
E. S. TIUPFS old Carriage lie.
pository where they will be pleased
to see their friends and pntrons &

all who may desire to look over
their stock. They have the finest

FURNITURE ROOMS

in Lorain Co., and an unusually
large and fine assortment of goods.
Prices will 1o as low as the lowest
and they will meet all legitimato
competition. They will kepp fully
Hhrenst of the times in stylr9 nnd
will have an assortment equal to
any in Lorain County. No trouble
to show goods.

HOYT & WOOLLEY.

To My Patrons.
,'o is liiv lime to order your

HARD 0 0 AL
nod secure the lowest prices Torthe season
A full stock of the Ix-s-t LHckawnnna
Anthracite Conl, and M:msillon, nmssillon
Canncl, lSlosnburg toil Jnckson.

Hoft coal always liiatock, tit (irii-o- n

low as the lowest.

C. E. STJTIIFF.
AHK VOH

PALMER'S

FLAVORING

EXTRACTS.
LEMON, VANILLA, Etc

AND

Palmer's Laundry Blue.
PREPARED ONLY BY

E. A. PALMER & BRO.,
CLEVELAND, OHIO. iyl

04 m m for tha working class. md 10 r.oll
IiA I M for po.tas. and a will mall you frea,
faaX LJ I l-- royal, valuable boa of aampla good.w that will patron la tbe war of m.klni
mora money In a few days than yoa ever (nought r
Iblaatary bu.laeM. Capital mil required. We will
lart yon. You can work all tha Urn-- In .para time

oniv. Tba work I. universally adapter! in hnth ifih,
vniing and old. Yvu can ea.lly .are from no eenu la
St. .very avanlns. Thw all who want work may teat
tha bu.la.Mwr make till. unpar.lle4oSrri to all who
art anl well aatl.n.4 wa will eeae one dollar to par
for Iha trouble of writing to u- Kail particular
directions, etc., aral Irea. rortunea will b ni.na
br thoM who sjlv b.lr whole tlms to tha work,
(treat tuecea. abaalulely lure. Don't delay. Mart
new. Addrsat inawts a Co.. Portland. Main..

Poe nrarsrata sad liver eomplalnt, yoa have s
arlnted auarantM on every bottle ut snlloh'a Vllallter.
V. , ..ii. ..H. .. aala hv liubf A1. nr a r up mp -
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Ml COLLARS,

An Ordinance.
TRAMPS.

Suction I. He It ordalnvd br tha village Conn-HI- ,
of Iha Village of Wclllugtuo. that all vagrauta

euinimiiflr kmmu aa tram pa, who may apply at
the Vlllax Jail, oral the ruaideuca of aoy citizaa
or other place In th corporation, forfood, lodging,
clothing or othnraid, having no vlalhle mrans uf
support, .hall be ftirui.hrd nil board and kinging
al theeipanao of tha Villaga, in tbe Jail of said
corporation, on condition thai eoch vagrants or
trampa, pay fur the eame by manual labor, to be
br.lowiKi from day to day on Ilia public etrrala or
nlhi-- r public work, of the corporation nndar the
dim-lio- of the Htroet Coinnilaaioucr,
or other officer of ihe towu.hip or
corporaliun, w hom; duty It ahall be to see that all
auch labor la faithfully and properly performed.

Hxitiox II. In ca.e any aucb vagrant or tramp
.hall rrfuae to work for board aud lodglug, aa
aforeaaid and ahall be found loitering about the

illaue begging from realdeut citlseua. It ahull be
the duty of the Marahall to cauiw tha arrrat and
piwet-utio- of anrh vngniita or tramp., aa a com-
mon vagrant, aud ou conviction thereof, auch vag-
rant or tramp, ahall be Sued Iu any aum not
exceeding Slty dollar, or ba Imprirouea and kepi
at haid labor In tho UorkhouM or both at tha

of tba Court, .uch Imprlaomneut for the
l.tofleUMi not to 'Ai day., fur giid ollvn.e
Hi day., for Hril utTcuav ait muiitha, 4lh odenre aud
oach Hiil)eeiuent one, one year.

MscTioH 111, 'J'ho Street Commi.aloncr or
olhur officer having them Iu charge, .ball maku
all ucrcaary proviaioua. for boarding aud lodging
l h eame, and at the che of each ruoulu the
Nirect toininiaaloner ahall reMirt Iu detail lo the
Council all exnenaea incurred liv him In iha ill..

I charge of hia ilutlea, nudertha pnivi.ioua uf Ihla
unnuauce, wuicn eipenaea, ou approval, ahall lie
paid, hy Ihe Village, from aucb lunda aa I lie Vil-
lage Council may direct.

ninTioN IV. Thla ordinance ahall take affect
and be in force, from and alter ita ua..age aud
legal publication.

Nov. loth, lrW.
u' ti u -- . w i

II. X. (ioouwiN, Clerk. ' i,'ts.

An Ordinance.
VfTF.PTIXO part of tbe il.t of anhilivi.ion

k I, Village uf Welllugtun:
hSiTion 1. lie It nrdalucd. by the Cuuucil of

the Incorporated Village uf Wellington, that part
of Ihr plat uf .uhdivl.ion "A," uf part of lota tel
and im, lllock I, Vlllago of Wellliigton, ljir.ln
Cnuniy. Ohio, and of part of tp. lot 7 In .aid
Vill.igehy N ''ui klu. iCo.anilh. K. l.auulonaud
W. it. Kullan.liev, commencing on the houlh Hue
of Mugyar hlreat, Iu chaius II lioka, We.t froui
Iheceuierof 1'm.nect htreet, coniirl.lng Vt'hod-In- g

Avenue, nnd the lota shutting theruou, being
lola Noa. I lo li llirlu.ive for N. lluckiua A Co.,
and lota No.. ! to IU inclusive for B. k. Laundou,
aud W. H. Kullan.boe aa ahown on shove plat, ho,
and hereby l accepted by thv Cuuucil of tbe
Village of Wellington.

NsimoN II. 'Una ordinaries shall take effect
aud be Iu force, from aud after Ita ieg aud
legal publication.

I'aaaed Nov. Huh, IWU.
W. K'WgA, Mayor.

II. N. Ooouwix, Clerk. uta.

Notice.
TIIK STATK OFOIIIO, 115 TIIK COIKT OK

Imiuix Coi'MTT, aa. f COM MOM i'LBAH.

DKI.lA i. MINNICK Plaintiff.
Airalii.l

JOHN MINNICK ....Defends Ml.

PETITION KOK DIVORCE,
rphe defendant Is hereby noli (led that tha plain--

liff ahoae named, baa tied in the office of the
Clerk of aald Court, ber petition for lllvoic. Hha
rhargea tha IMrml.nt with being willfully abieut
front hc i, for mora than three yeara laat, neat. Hue
a.k. for alimony. Said charge will ba for hearing
at tha nest term uf .aid Court, which will lie
hnlden at tha t'nnrt Ilouae in Klyria, on tba Wth
day of October next.

By I. II. DICKSON,
43l Atfjr for Petitioner.

for Tha Llvea of aAgents; rre.ld.nu of the C. a
l.rnt.1, b.hdiomeel be'
ever enld rue lea. thai

twice our priee. Tea faateat aalltns liook la America.
ImiuenM urollia to agrnta. All Intalllgrnl people
want It. Aoy one can beareie a auoea.fal agwote
T.rma free. Halls rr llocr Corr, ParUam
Maine. Ujl

The World Challenged!

liniment has boon
and used forOThla and ourlnnuioeralile

of cure tmrva it to
I N bean unwrallaled auct-eaa-. We

ew do not offer It as ao Internal
OF . . . . ItemrdV. noailivelv aaaertlnr

that any liniment that ran Im
taken Into the aUimu-- wilhout
Injury can have liltle eOlcooy
Iu acting an a aperlfla when

applied. You will find
a trial of It the beat oertlfktc
of Ita value.' It la tha enfy
IJnlment made enffrefy of Oil.
and we challenge the world for
lis equal. Warranted to give
satisfaction or money rwf nulled.
Price as and nO centa per bolt le.
HOLD BY ALL, DKUOOIBTH.
Itv-U- se Dr. Bawens' Pile bop- -

TArlrTan Ik Pna.t POorlea ; sure remeily fur
Priee n Cts. a box. Rout

UfniI7


